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Tibth-a
SWAMl.

lie oases in whioh t.Tiis was done were referred f,o by the learned Pleader f o i '  Y id y a p u e n a .

fche second respondent,” ] Tirtha
_______ ________  SWAMI

-U.
Second Appeal Î o. 388 of 1902.—The judg-ment, which was dated 32nd ViorANiDHI 

December 1903, was delivered by Benson and Bhaehyam Ayyangar, JJ.; as 
follows :~~The inam appears to have been granted originally for the snpporfc of a 
gpiritaal office in the villa£?e, theTigbtto appoint to the office being vested in 
the Erahraan coinmnnity of the village. At the time when the i'nam titlR-deed 
was issued, in 1865, the holder nt the ofBoe was Eama Sastri, in whose name the 
title-deed was issned. But it is clear from the inam statement (exhibit- H) o5‘
Rama Sastri that he did not dii-n the inam as his hereditary personal inam, 
but only as the then incnmbent of the office. It is fonnd that the first plaintiff 
fs now the de facto and de jure h Ider of the office. The inam fcitle-deed, no doubt, 
in terms declares that the in&m is the absolute property of Ranaa Sastri which 
he may sell or dispose of as hfi thinks proper, but this mnst be consstraed as 
intended to operate only as b.etween Eama Sastri and the Q-overnment, which 
could have resumed it under Begulation XXV of 1802. The inam title-deed, 
therefore, cannot confer on the first defendant anytitle or right which S.aTaa 
3 astri bad not got under the oi'iginal g-i-ant.

The alienation to the second defendant by the first defendant (!heson of Ramsi 
Sastri) is therefore void and the plaintiffs ax-e entitled to a declaration that the 
lirat pWntiff, as'the present holder of the office, is entitled tq hold and enjoy the 
office, with its emolnments, viz., the inam and cash allowances go long as he is the 

, holder of the office.
VVe vary the decree accordingly, bnt as the appellant has subptantiHlly failed 

he must pay the costs of this appeal.

A P P E L L A T E  CIYrL-~-FULL BENCH:

Before Mr. Jmfice Benson, Mr. Jmtice Bhashyam A yym g a r  and 
M r. Jmtioe Rusfiell.

jSTALLAYAPPA PILLIAN AJfi) OTHBR.S (Depbotawts), 
Appeilants,

'  V ,

.AMBALATANA PANDARA SANNABHI (Platotiw], 
R espondknt,*

Ttmt Recovery Act— FHI of 1865, s. 12,—Right of tenants to rHinquish their InndLit 
at end of yrar~~“ Tmanta "— Rvjhts of 'ger'.nana.nt. lesseeî  of mnharam rights of 
Zamindar—Religiow insfiMions—AlisiiahUity of endoivments.

By the proviso to section '.2 of the'Rent Secovery.ii.ct, tenants have tho 
rigbt to relinquish their lands at the, end of a revenue year. The defendants, by a

* Second Appeal No, 16?̂  of 1902, preeented against the decree of S* Doyfti- 
feawmi Ayyangar, Subordin'-ite Jadgo of TinnQvelly,in Appeal Sait Fo. 205 of 1900. 
prese:Qited against the decree of A. Hainalingam Pillai, Diatiiet lifunsif of 
Ainba«amtidt'»m, in Original Bnit Uo. 125 of 1899.

1903.
November 26 
Deoembev 7.



Jir4-i,i:,A.Y\ppi reg-istered deed, became permanent lessees of the melvaram rights o f  tlie plaintiff,
PiiLiAN who was a Zaniindar. On the question wlietlier the defendants -vvere entitled to

reb’nquisli their'interest undev the deed, tinder aectiou 12 of the E,ent Recoverv 
Am balavana . ■ ^

Pandaea A c t ; , , ,
S.vNNABHi. Held, that the proviso to that section was not intended to npplj to persons in 

the position of the defendants. Though the defendants were the “  tenants ”  oE 
the plaintiff in the sense that they -WGre bound to pay rent to the plaintiff, yet 
they were not tenants in the sense in wliioli that term is nsed in seetion 13. The 
defendants, being lessees of the meh'aram, (vero farmers under au inamdar, and 
helong’od to the class of hindholdex'S spocifiod in section S of tlie.Acb, Sectiops 3, 
to 1.2 inchisive refer to the relations between tliese landli.olders and tlieir ter>ants, 
and, for the jmrposes of seetiou 13, the defendants were iri the position, not of 
tenants bnt of landlords.

Lakshininaraijana Pantulu v, Venkaii.traiimutM, (l.L .E,., 21 j\lti,(l., 116), and 
lla nnmmi v. BhnsJcarâ umi, (T.L.R,, 3 M ad., 67), followed.

Suhharaya v. Srmivasa, ■ 7 Mad., 580) ; Appasami v. lia'masubha,
(I.L .E ., 7 Mad., 262) ; Ramachmdra y. JS'arayanaaami, (I.L .Tl., 10 Mud., 2 3 fl) ! 
BashJcarasami v . Sivasami, (I.LJJ,., 8 Mad., 196) (sofiiraa  they proceed on the 
supposition that the word “  tenant,”  as dedned in section 1 of the llen t Heeovery 
Act, is applicable to an intevmoclinto landholder who has to pay rent to a superior 
landholder), dissented iTom.

Per the Offg-. C.iT. and Russtcli., ,T. (after the decision of the Full P>ench).—  
According to the Indian Common Law relating to Hindu religions institutions 
oi the kind before the Court the landed endowments thereof are inalienable. 
Though proper derivative tenures conformable to custom m ay be croa,teil 'svith 
reference to snoh endowments they cannot be transferred by way ot'permanent 
lease at a fixed rent, nor, can they be sold or mortgaged. The revenues thereof 
may alone be pledged for the necessities o£ the institutions., Frosannn Kumciri 
Dehya r , Golab Ohand Baboo, (L.Pi., 3 I. A., ,145), referred to.

Suit for rent. Exhibit A, which is descrihed in the. Order of 
Reference to a Full Bench as a permanent lease of the plaintiff’s 
melvaram right to the defendants, was dated 27th -Tannarj 1886, 
and contained the following provisions ;—

“ While we were up to fasli 1294 last paying in the shape of 
paddy and of money the half share fixed by cnstom to the Ayan 
Mitta Zamin in respect of the cultivated lands in the Ai;dha- 
manyam village o£ Avudayapnram mentioned in the schedule 
hereto annexed and relating to our Kattalai in the said Zamin 
heloDging to the said Adhinam, inconvenienoes were felt by both 
parties by reason of there being varam and tirvax between the 
2iamin and ns. In consideration of which fact, it harS been 
thought advisable that a Kattnguthagai (a lease for a uuxnher of 
years together) should be agreed upon; and the particulars of the 
determination come to (in this matter) are as follow :— We and 
our heirs shall from .the current fasli 1205 perpetually and for
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w e i ‘ t‘n joy  tke iianjai. pimjai, gardGii, taiik“])ankj pnramboko naliavapp.v 

nattam (liamlet), sitliadi and all other lands according^ to the 
total ayaout (area) of tlie said village of Avudayapuram mentioned 
in fclie soliedule, tog’etlior Avitli tlie wells situated therein^ all kinds SAx.v-vnin. 
of trees assessed or miassessed, and the tank fishei'v and all other 
]ii.‘opei‘bies, whether the landH. are cultivated or left waste, otoh 
when act of State or act of Glod occurs (in respect of them), and 
whether the crops witlier away or whether the kernel of the corn 
develox^s well, and on account of the half alone due to the said 
Zamin, wo shall pay to the said xidhinam Giitliagai (lease ) amoimt 
at the rate of Ia.s?. S50 a year, in 7 eijual. kists (instalments) from 
ISl'oYemhor to I\IaY of every fasli year irrespeetivo of Ivattvi and 
i\[ao]iiliiva and. obtain receipts (for such pii,ymont«). I f  \̂'c fail 
tlnis to pay (the said amount) yon will, aecording to the eustoin 
ot the said Zamin, recover the- kist which wc fail to pay together 
with interest at the rate of 1 per cent, per month. No Icind of 
niararaat in the said village coaeerns the said Zamin. Yon will 
have no right to demand from ns, on behalf of the Zaniiii. on any 
account, an amount greater than the said Eatttiguthag’ai amount 
of Es, 3 5 O5 exoc.pt the C'irear levies. In m o  Governmont at any 
time makes repaiL’s. etc., in .Pappankal, and a total tax lias to he 
(Collected in your Mittî  including this village and paid, then we 
shall -pay to you the rateable proportion. due from the lands in 
this Tillage."

Tho plaint recited that plaintiii' was the rniltadar of Kambaneri 
3!i*nthulradi and'that tbi3 defendants were J'valasandhi Ivattalai 
(morning service) Hak<iars of Breo Sankaranarayana Swami 
temple; that the produce of tho village of Avudayapnram had 
formerly been divided between the plaintifrand the Kattalai, but 
that a fixed permanent money rent had been agreed upon by tho 
registered perpetual agrooment, exhibit A, under which rent was 
paid till tlie fasli 1305, when the defendants gave notice to thti 
plaintifil '̂s age]its that tliey declined to be bound by the said 
agreement. J?laintiS claiured that defendants were bound by the 
agreemont, and pra}^3d for ; a decree for the rent'due under vit.
The defendants {illeged that they had relinquished the lands 
^nd maintained their right to do so, and denied their liability to 

tQnt subsequent to the date of rolinquisliment. The Distirict 
^nnsif held that the defendants had not in faet relmqui-shed tho 
laJids, though he d^nsMfitred thi^ entitled to do sq
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iTALv.AVArpA section 12 oii tho Eent Eeeovery Act. l-Io was of opinion that the 
I'lLLr.Aiv- waa projuclicial to the ICattalai of whicli the defendants

..\:,rBAi,.vyA.\A trustees, and that the defondanis were bonnd to pay only
SaVk.apiji, ono half of the rent aetnally collected hy them bnt that as they 

liad failed to prove how mnoh they had oolloeted in certain fasHs 
they were hoimd to pay the full amount claimed. He gave a 
decree accordingly.

The Suhordiiiate ^Tndgo, on appeal, said; “  The defendants’ 
ohjectioii that as tho tenancy' has been relinrjuished under the. 
proTision of section 1-2 of the , Rent Eeeovery Act the plaintiff is 
not entitled to claim rent, cannot pj’ovail. Tin's section doe& not 
niithorise t-lie rolincjviishmont of n, permanent tenancy, which is 
created l)y contract entored into between the parties and applies 
only to oa.scs not goYorned by any special contract but by tho 
general law relating to landlord and tenant,. JSTor ean the objec
tion tliat the defendants are not bound to pay more than a moiety 
of what they succeed in eollectingj as that was tho nnderstanding 
between the parties at the time of the lease, prevail, for this is 
against the terms of the lease, which are embodied in a registered 
docnment. The evideneb shows that’as some tenants did not pay, 
their hohiings were brought to sale and purchased by the defend
ants, and there is nothing unfair in the defendants who have thns 
become entitled to tho lands being made to bear tha burden. 
Towards the close of fasli, 1306 tho notice I X  was sent by the 

. managers of tlie Kattalai to the plaintiff intimating tihat they did 
not want for fasli 1307 the lands which they became entitled to 
in variouB ways from tho tenants with permanent ocenpancy right 
and relinfjuished their right, so far a3 the plaintili’s half share 
was conoerned. It is doubtful whether this means an absolute 
relinquishment of tho tenancy right, and tlie rolincpiishment does 
not also appear to have been given effect to. I f  the holdings are 
relinqniRhcfl and, if ow'ing to any altered eircnmptances tho original 
lease onght not to be allowed to stand, tho defendants must get it 
cancelled in duo oourse, if they (?an, and are not entitled to refuse 
payment of rent to the plaintiff so long as the same remains 
unoancelled. Tho decree of tho District Munsif must therefore 
stand, th.ough on diferent grounds from tlioso on which he bases 
his judgment.-”

He dismissed the appeal.
Defendants preferred this second appeal.
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P. I t  Siindaya Ayxjar for a,ppellaiits. Xa).latapi>a
K  KrisJmcmi'cimi A yya r  for xct,;poiideiit. Piwian
TKe ease oamo in tlie first instance before Sir S. Stibrahmania AMBAtAVAJTA

Ayyar, Of£g. OJ., and Russell, J., who made the following S4nnami,
O e d e r  o p  B eference.— According to exhibits A and I I  the 

arrangement betvreen the parties is a permanent; lease of the 
plaintiff’s melvaram right to the defendants. One of the cpestions 
raised in the case is whether the defendants are tenants entitled to 
relinquish under the proviso to section 12 of Madras Act V II I  of 
1865. There is a conflict on this point between the decisions in 
Subbaraya v. Siinim sa{l) and Krishna v. Zc(lcsh}ninaranoppai2).
In the former a lessee in the position of the present defendants 
was held to come within the provisions of soction 12 ot the Act, 
lu  Krishna v. Zalishnimcrrmwppa{2') a mulgeni tenant was held 
not entitled to relinquish, one of the gTOunds being- that section 12 
did not apply to the ease ol; such a tenant. Ovfing to the eonilict 
we consider it necessary to refer for tlic decision of a Full Bench 
the following question

Are the defendants entitled to relinquish under Bootion 12 of 
Act Y I I I  of 1865 their interest i\nder exhibit A ?
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The case came on for hearing in dnn course before the Full 
Bench constituted as above.

P . M. Simdam A yya r  l:or appGllants.
V . Krii^Jinamaml A yya r  for respond out.
The Court expressed the following
Opinion.— The reference states that the defendants are porma“ 

nent lessees of the melvaram rights of the plaintiff who is a 
Zamindar. Although the defendants are the “ tenants ”  of the 
]:>lalntiffi in the senss that they are bound to pa,y rent to the 
plaintiff, yet the defendants are obviously, we thinkj, not tenants 
in the sense in which that word is used in section 12 of the Act. 
The defendants bemg lessees of the melvaram are fanners under 
an Inamdar and belong to the class of landholders specified in 
section B of the Act. Sections 3 to 12 inclusive refer to the 
relations between these landholders and their tenants, For the 
purposes of section 12, the defendants are not in the position of 
tenants, but of landlords. The proviso in section 12 embodies

. (1) I.L.E., 7 Mad., 580. (2) I.L.R.j 15 Mafl., 67.



JS'ALbAVAPi’A tl‘J.e eommou law rule regard to tenants (ryote) liolding luicier
Pxr.iuN laiidliolders named in SBetion 8, liiit was not iriteiided to apply

ambai.ataxa to persons who like the dofe^dnnta are landholders though hound 
ŝ wMptir. themselves to pgy rent to a superior larKllord for a terra of }'cars 

or in perpotttity under a lease.
, -I’his, decision is in a,ocoi*ilaneo with tlio viows of tho Full Beneli 

in Ijalcfthriiinarayana P a n M n  v. Venlicrhriijnnam{'\) and of tlio 
Privy (JoinKiil in llamaftam/i v. BIiasliaramuii{'2).

W e tUiuk that the view iakcn in Suhbaraya v. SrinimsaiJVj 
relating' to the roiustaionient of an interniodinte landlioldor who wa.y 
©jeoted 1>Y Si. superior landlioldor and the decif îons in Appasmni v. 
B&numihh.aii) and liauiachandra v. Narayanasanri(Jy) relating to 
distraints by a, Kupaiior landholdor for recovery of rent dno l;)y an 
iatermodiato landholder, and also tho decision in BashJuirasaim v, 
8tvcmmi(()) relating to a sale l>y a superior landholdor for sale o.f 
the tenni'e of an intermediate landholder, bo far ns they proceed 
on ttie supposition that tho word tenant as dofiued in sootion 1 
of the Act is applicahlo to an interrnv'diai'  ̂ landholder who has to 
pay rent to a siuperior landholder, a,re orroneouB.

The seeond appeal eanio on for final tieaving' before Sir R. 
Siihrabmania Ayyar, Offg. 0. .1'., and Rnssell, ,T., after the expression 
of opinion of the Full Benehj when tlioir Lordships delirorod the 
f olio win

JunaaiENTS :—Sir S. SiTniLUiMANrA AyYAii, Oeto. O.J.-—The 
plaintiff- in tliis (sase is the Pandara,sannadhi of Tirnvaduthorai 
Hntt in the Tanjore district having fi/branch estahlishment and 
endowments in tho Tinnevelly district, Tho defendants are tho 
present managers of the Kalasandbi .Kattalai or tho foundation for 
morning scrvieo inthetoinple of Sree Sanliaranarayana S\va,nii in 
Sankaianayinarkoyil taluk in tho TinnoTelly district. Tho village 
of Avtidayapuramj an inam village in tho latter district;, is held 
as an endowment in equal moieties hy tho rantt and the Kattalii 

' r@sp@GtivGly. From, what is before ns it mnst he taken that the 
lands of the village aro in the posaession of tho ryots entitled to 
hold them permanently, Bubject to thopayineift of rent to the mntt 
and th® Eattalax. Up to fasli 1291, the ryots appear to have paid
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ouly OIL aecoimt of kuJa aetually cultirattif]; tliy pajaueut iu 
ruspeut, of -wot lauda consiatiiij  ̂of a sliare of the proclaee of tlio landw v.
cultivated. At this period it would seem tlie tenants paid tlie 
wliole of the rout to the mauagera of the Kattalai who passed on a 
half of what thej?’ received to the head of the mutt, Ahotit fasli 
1292, one Panuirugai ThamhiraiisJwho was au agent of the tlieu 
liead of the imitt, raised a question as to whether the mauagexs of 
the Kattakii should not hare oolleoted from the ryots assessment 
in respeot also of laad:  ̂ left hy the rjots micaltivated according- 
to 8(iras({i'{ rates, i.e., tho average reeeipta from lands cultivated,
.and auoGoeded in ohtainiug' a decision in his favour in a sum.mary 
suit against tho manager,s. That decision has not been produced 
and the ground thereof does not appear. But tho materials on. 
the record disclose absolutely nothing which would sustain what is 
said to have heeu established by that decision. Having regard, 
however, to that decision the managers of the .Kattalai naturally 
desirous of saving themselves from further complioations proposed 
to rcliiiquish under the provisions of the _Rent Eeeovcry Act, 
section 12, the moiety of uncultivated lands in-tho village which 
would appertain to the mutt. The agent of the mutt in order to 
avoid the consequeneos of suoh a procedure on the part of the 
managers of the Kattalai, suggested a partition and this waB 
carried out to the extent of preparing lists of what tho luutt and 
the Kattalai were to take respectively a*d casting lots.

But for reasons not quite clear the partition arrangement does 
not appear to hpve been adhered to and the agent of the mutt 
induced the tenants to accept, in lieu of tho system till thoai pre
valent, the airrangement set forth in exhibit II, wherebj'* a lump 
rent of Es. 700 was made payable to the managers of the Kattalai 
in respect of the whole village and got thq latter to ag3?es to fay  
to the mutt for its share Bs. 360 per aiimim as Bpeoified in e;^hibit 
A, dated 27th January 1886.

The ryots having subaequmtly failed tQ inakt) paymente duly 
according to the terms of exhibit I I  to the managerB of • the 
Kattalai these'intimated to tlie head of the mutt that thoy were 
not bound to and not qontiiiiio: to make the payment..as
provided in exhibit A. They, further, on. the footing titat-the 
relation which exhibit A  purported to create between the .lawtt and 
the Kattalai was that of the landlord, and tenant to which tho 
provisions of section -12 of the Rent Eecovory A^t.Avere applicable
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Nalt-ayappa relinquislied to the mutt tlio K£i-tl;ilai%s ,supposed interest in 
respGofc of tlie mutt’s moiety of tlie viilag-e. QHio tead of tlic mutt, 

a.ubaiav' n̂ a to the validity of such action on the part of the 
Saxn’abhi. managers, hrought this suit for tho money claimed to he payable 

under the provisions of exhibit A in ri'speet of fiislis 1^06, 1307 
and 1308.

■’ The District Munsil held that exhibit A waa not ]:iin.ding on 
the Katfcaiai, but nevertheless decreed tho el aim oii the ground 
that tlie managers of the Kattalai failed to show how much, they 
aefcually collected on account of rents payable by the ryots for 
those faslis. I^he Subordinate Judge, on appeal, upheld tho deoxee, 
being of opinion that exhibit A was binding on the Kattalai.

Q]he important question for our determination is whether this 
opinion of the l^ubordinate Judge is sound.

Tho law as to the powers and duties of persons in the position 
of managers of the Kattalai admits of no doubi. Acoordxng to 
the Indian Common law relating to Hindu religious institutions 
suoliaa the present, the landed endowments thereof are inalienable. 
Tiiough proper derivative tenures conformable to custom may be 
created with reference to saoh endowments they cannot be trans
ferred by way of permanent lease at a fixed rent, nor can they be sold 
or mortgaged. The revenues thereof may alone bo pledged for the 
necessities of the institutions. MaJktrance Shibesmiree Debia v. 
Moikooranctth Ac]iarja{l)f .N’arcajan v. Ckmtaman{2) and Collector oj 
Thana v. Mari SitarmnC^)) ore direct authorities in support of this 
statement of the law. l^or do 1 think that Promnna Kumari 
Behja v. Gohb Chcmd 'Baboo{-\:) is to bo understood as rooo_̂ ’nising 
any wider powers in the managerB oL’ suoli institutions. Tho 
Bombay cases just referred to apparently adopt the same interpret* 
ation of that decision of the Judicial Goftimitteo and the propriety 
of that construction is confirmed by the fact that the committee 
itself hold that, decrees obtained against shehaite in respect of debts ‘ 
inomred for necessary purposes can be executed only against tlie 
current rente and profits.

I f  th^t deoision of the Privy Connoil were to ho undersfcpod as 
going further and recognising, in cases of absolute necessity, the 
yalidity of even a sala or jj. mortgage of tho ooxpns/anoh a ralo

4 t ‘i  TEE INDIAN LAW liEPOETS, [VOL. x x m .
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would Iiave to Ije treated as providiug for a ease wliich can but jstalivAyappa 
rarely, if ever, happen.

For in the first placc among temples possessing- landed ondow- 
ments, I believe thcxs aie searccly any the oxpeiis-CvS of whose SAKyAinji. 
customary services cannot be fully met from the income of the 
endowments. ’Even in cases M'here, owing to eansos beyond the 
control of the managorSj snch as famine, etc., the inoome falls oif, the 
uniform and approved practice of the conntry has been to regulate 
the scale of the services with reference to the diminished income 
nntil the income returns to it« normal condition, and not to keep 
up the services on a scale rendering the incurring of debts 
necessary. Nor is money ever borron'ed. even for tho purpose of 
repairs, (Jae reason \v]iy a manager 3'i.ever thinkB of mortgaging 
or sotting the corpus for «nch a purpose is that he -will ordinarily 
not !)o able to find a mortgagee or purchaser among the members 
of tho community since the principle that property dedicated 
to God ought never to be diverted for other ptn’poses orjorates 
so sh'Ongly on the miiid of the communifcy that eveji innoceni:̂  
participation in such diversion is understooci. to bo sinful and to 
forbode evil to tho partioipatox.

Another reason is that landed endowments aro almost in
variably granted for some specific service and a transfer thereof in 
order to raise money for repairs, etc., ■would be nnanthorized. It 
does not follow however that any real difBculfcy is felt witli 
reference to the matter under consideration inasmuch as when 
more funds than the tompdc can afford out of its revenues aro 
wanted for roaking repairs, the almosfc i.iu’ariable oourse is an 
appeal to the pious for Bubseriptiona, which scarcely ever fail to 
come in. The truth of this observation cannot be better esem” 
plifi.ed thau by a referenco to the : many and coefcly renovations of. 
temples big and small even now effected by the charity of the 
trading and money-lending classes of the country, a fact which 
itself attests , the still continmng potency of the injunctions of the 
old, Hindu.law giveis that the special dharma of the Vaisya or the 
■waalth making class is to provide for these and like charities. Kor 
should it he forgotteii thatj as shown by the foxmula with which 
grants and donations to eharitiea usually conclude, the people tak« 
that to xeiiovate is even more meritoriocLS than to foimd. In  suclsi 
circumstaiLcee it is obvious that tho manager^s jjo-wers ate quite 
limited. - He can oaly'do what is jiecessary for the servioes ojf the
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Nau-wai'i'a idol in a nifoiiier coi-mxicnsurate witli its oiidowinents and lio iiecil 
Pii,uAx proservo and diilj manag'O -vyliat pruporfcj’ may belong' thereto.

Am!ialava\a J( is 110  part of iiiy duty to cf5;ccfc impi-uvemcnts witli reference to
SÂ■̂ ’Â .l̂ , existiDg cndowmonts -whoii fho luiids in Iiis hands do not admit of 

it, iioriaLo callr'd npou to ontor into transactions for the purpose 
of augmenting tho funds of tl\o institution. Ho cannot in any 
luanner subjoot tho institution iiiLi,':! oliarg-o to duties, obligations 
aij't liiivdons to ’î 'hiol̂  ̂ ^̂’ith I'eforonc/o to tJie iiaturn of tho 
foundation or otlierwi'So. the iniBtitiiiion is not. iiihoi:‘cntly or nect.\s* 
sarily subject,

This being ĉ o, \vc= iiave now to see, if tko Kattaiai was boiind 
l»y tbo tran,Baction. o\ îdeneed by exhl])i<;ri A- and wiiicli iu 
truth is a lease of the mattes moiety of tho village to tlio Kattalai. 
I f  the answer te this queistion is to be in tljo affirniative, that 
must ]„io on the ground that the managei’ of a ioniple has the 
powcL' to place the institution of •\vhich he is the representatiYo 
in tho position of a farmer of properties of others. Î ’arming opera
tions, to be snecesyful, require capital, personal attention and skill 
and iuvourable seasons, Ofcour.se a nianag’cr cannot be called 
upon to proyido tho moneys or pay the attention needed, Bkill 
h.e may possess none and the seasons lie cannot conti’ol. Ifow then 
can ho be allowed to involve the institrition in the ri.sks and liabil
ities incident to sueli undertakings ? Sir. Krishnaswanii Ayyar, 
on behalf of tho plaintiff, withont going the leng-th of Baying” that 
tho managers of tlie Kattalai conld. under ordinary ciroumstancesj 
h’a\ĝ . lawfully taken. a loaHo on. liehalf of the "Kattalai, urged that 
the transaction in question oiig-ht to lie hold to liaro been within 
their Gonipetoney having regard to tho special oircunistanecs of the 
case. It was said, so i’ar as I  followed the argnniont, that the mutt 
and the K'attalaij as owners of undivided inoiotios, haying to deal 
with a ntimber of r}-ots with reference to the oollection, of the i‘ents, 
oocnpied a position attended with difficulties and that', the an'ange- 
ment in. rpiesiion must be looked on not so niach as a lease of 
an Outsider’s property^ as a transaction nvainly intended to Test 
the power to collect rents in. one of tho two co-owners with a yiew 
to ohviafe those diftloulties. No doubt the position of tho two 
institiLtiona with referesce to dealing’s with the ryots in conaeetion 

"■with the pieliiainaries to be adopted nn.der' the Rent lia^ was one 
attended with trouble and expense, but that sarely -would not 
waiTarit the manag-ers in ishiltmg the whole Imrden on tho ICattalai
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0̂ as to coiisiituto it the Laililf and agt'iifc in respcct of tlic rnuit’s NAi,L.\iAi>rA 
filiaro of the miis; wiih tlio rospousibilitics incident 1o siicb a ^
Posit 10] ) . A  M H A L ATAN A

î A VU-.iK
No^v though, haviiig regard to the peculiar requirements of saVnwiuii. 

tlio Kent Law g-ovei'ning the aetion of landholders such as the 
mutt and ihc Kattalai, they woj-o eaeh hound to co-operate ’with the 
other in all uccessaiy proeecdings to be taken under the law for 
realiicalion of the reiits, it h  clear that there was no further 
<'b]igation tnter m arising' oat of their tenfincj in ooniinon. As hold 
Ity the House of Lords in Kenuedy v. J)eTraJtor<]{\) there is no 
relationship of trvisi or agency in one’ eo-owner of property towards 
the other, aud ŵ heii one eolleets the rents of the whole, ho does so 
not in the eap>acity o;f agent l)ut in ihat of owner, and, as hold in 
Henderson x. 'E(:mn{2)^ is ausworable to his co-teiiant. only if 
he reeeivoiii more than eom(3s to his jnst .share and to the extent of 
tlio excess alone. Therefore even a, mere nnderta'king by the 
managers of tho Ivattalai to ina,ke all the eolleetions and to 
account for tho mutt’s share thereof so long as the parties were 
willing to follow such course wonld not bind the Eattalaij ainco 
thereby a duty wonld bo imposed on it to which it was not, as a 
tenant in common, subject.

Tho present arrangement is infinitely more onerous. Though, 
exhibit I I  was exeentod in March 1886', while exhibits A  and I  
were executed in Janoacy of tha,t year, it is clear and not denied 
that the very basis of exhil)its A. and I was the transaction 
cv'ideueed by exhibit II. Indeed the case for the plaintiff ia that 
it was Panivirukai/rhambiran referred to above that bronght 
abont the whole arrangement, yiz,, on the ono hand that between 
the ryots of the yillage and the Xattalai evidenoed by osfMbit II , 
and on tho otherj that between the Kattalai and the miitt eviiencQd 
by exhibits A  and I. It was in respect of a*moiety of the Rs, 700 
oxpeetcd to be received by the Kattalai from the ryots as regards 
the whole •village, that the Eattalai was to be liable for to the iiiiltt 
for all time to come, and whether the Ivattalai in fact collected 
ai\.ything or not. Though antexior to exhibit II  each I'yot was 
aoYorally i’fesponsible only for tho rent of liis aetnal yet.
under it they were, as a body, made Joijiliy ikble fojp JBs. 70O ti&tt 
assessed on the whole village, an amonnt which was more than the
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Nali-ayatpa highest revenue ever before derived by the nratt and tho Kattalai 
PiLLiAK together from the village and which was made pajablo without re-

Ambaiavana ferenee to tho extent of cultivation or adverse seasons. All I’uiure 
S a n n a ih u . demands by Government, together with disbursements ordinarily 

borne by landlord, e.g., the latter’s share of the road eess, the 
cost of maintaining and repairing the irrigation works, etc., were 
thrown on the ryots. Even the power of relinquishment given to 
them by the law was curtailed, it being provided that they should 
not relinquish unless they did so with reference to their entire 
holding as constituted by exhibit II, i.e., the village itself; in other 
words if any one of them wished to relinquish his particular lands, 
the other ryots mast take them up or in effect quit the village iu 
a body.

It is not a little surprising that the author of tho arrangement 
come to by the execution of these siugidar instruments exhibits 
II -A  and I  should have persuaded himself and have suoeeedod 
in persuading the others concerned that the solution of the 
difficulties incident to the comparatively simple relation of tho 
tenancy in common which subsisted between tho mutfc and the 
Kattalai ŵ as to be found in the creation of the immensely more 
complicated joint relation brought about among tho whole body of 
ryots who, by their very position and ciroumstanoes, are presumably 
unfit for united action and co-operation of the kind oontemplated. 
Such an arrangement was on the very face of it quite unworkable 
for any considerable time and bound to break down3 as it did. 
Moreover, with reference to the very important matter of relinquish
ment of holdings wisely provided for by the statute law, the 
arrangement was essentially unjust to the peasantry who were 
thus tied up to each other hopelessly. JSi'o plan more calculated 
to sow dissension among the tenantry and demoralise them 
altogether could well have been devised. To havo made tho 
Kattalai the other party to such an arrangement was to involve 
that institution in certain dispute and contention, litigation and 
loss, and to have gone further and attempted to fasten on the 
Kattalai a liability for ever to pay to the mutt the fixed amount of 
Ba. S50 which was more than any amount which the mutt had at 
any time before realized on account of its interest in the village, was 
simply to bompaBs the destruction of the Kattalai as an instjtutiozi.

It is impossible theroforo to hold that the traupaotion in 
<]uoetio'Q was su.oh ae tlie raauagers were competent to enter into
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on Ijehalf of that foiiiidation. The opinion of the Sabordinato N a llayappa

.Tndge as to the validity of the transaction is therefore clearly '
erroneous and the decree as resting on that o’oiaion cannot ho Ajjbalataka

 ̂  ̂ P an bara

upheld. Nor can the decree he sustained ou the ground assigned S a n n a b h i .  

hy the District Mnnsif, for not only was the Kattalai as one of the 
two tenants in common, not hound to pay over to the mutt a 
rnoiofcy of what it received from the ryots so long as such receipts 
did not esceed its proper share, but in an action against the 
Kattalai to account for its receipts over and above what it was 
entitled to, it was for the mutt distinctly to allege and show that 
the Kattalai^s receipts did in fact exceed its due share {Sturion v. 
Eichardson{\))y see Purcell y . Harding{2). No ayerment of 
that kind having been made, and no proof in support of it having 
been offered the suit necessarily failed except in regard to the 
sum of Ks. 43“ 4-8 admitted by the defendants to be due.

1 would accordingly modify the decree.by reducing the amount 
payable to that sum and otherwise dismiss the ,smt with costs 
throughout.

E u s s e l l , J .— I  concur.
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